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MOVING IN.IN. ANAN ADVANCEADVANCEBECONNAISSANCE PATROLPATROL CAUTIOUSLYCAUTIOUSLYAPPROACHESMOUTHMOUTH OFOF AA300-FOOTTUNNELTUNNEL DUGDUG BYBYJAPS ONON LAZYLAZYCREEK NEARNEAR GERTRUDEGERTRUDE COVE.COVE.KISKA.KISKA.

ByBy SGT.SGT.GEORGGEORGN.N.MEYERS
YANKYANKStofiF Correspondent

Kxska—If any Japsdared to come back to
Kiska today, they would be blown out of
the bay or blastedout of thesky with their

own guns. Less than aa week after Yanks and
Canadiansforeclosed on Hirohito's abandoned
homesteadin the Aleutians,Kiska wasasstrong
ly defended—with our own and with enemy
equipment—asit had been at any time during
the 1414monthsof Jap occupation.

The plain fact is that the Nips were pot>pbor
retreaters.The bulk of the Japanesetroops were
probably shuttled out over aa period of several
weeks, with only aaskeletongarrison left behind
to defend demolition crcws in case the Yanks
arrived sooner -than expected. Though these
crews laid aagreat many mines, they pulled out
in suchaarushthat the major plansfor destroying
Japinstallationsandcampareaswerebotchedup.

Big and 6>inch coastalcannonand 3-inch
dual-purposeguns were left intact, except for
missing breechblocks. Trained on American in
vasion parties fighting their way up the cliff
walls, these guns might have massacredgreat
numbersof our forces, had the Japschosen to
defendthe positions.

Cached away near the abandonedguns was
plenty of ammunition,enoughfor the Yanks toto
havehavefought offoff aamonth-longcountersiege,usingusing
only the enemy'sfortifications. Dozensof 6-inch
shellshell casingscasings hadhad beenbeenstuffed withwithexplosives
byby thethe JapsJaps andand cementedcemented atat thethe mouth,mouth, butbut
fuses intendedintended toto blowblow themthem upupfizzled outoutJess
thanthan aafoot fromfrom thethe charges.charges.

SmallSmall armsarms andand ammunition,ammunition, constructionconstruction ma-ma-
teiteilals, piles ofof blanketsblankets andand heavyheavy coatscoats withwith
dog-furdog-fur lininglining andandsea-otter collarscollars andand cuffscuffs

around for the taking—further

the ball. "" "ad
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At Kiska, the sonsof the Emperorturnedand ran from approaching
Americaninvadersinsteadof following their traditionof honorable
death—showing,for the first time, they areonly human,afterall.

ButBut mostmost ofof thethe installationsinstallations ofof thethe JapJap ArmyArmy
garrison at Gertrude Cove were "wired forfor
sound," asas werewere almostalmost allall thethemajor Jap NavyNavy
and Marine installationsel Kiska Harbor.

AdvanceAdvance elements,elements, exploringexploringhalf-buried JapJap
hutshuts atat thethe^rtrude Cove beaches,picked upup
bootsboots andand blanketsblankets fromfrom thethefloor andandexposed
boobybooby traps.traps. DarkDark shaftsshafts intointo thethemountainsides,
almost asas complicatedcomplicated asas aaPennsylvaniacoalcoal
mine,mine, hadhad toto bebe scoutedscouted asas possiblepossible hidinghidingplaces
for Japs.

EvenEven afterafter thethe AlliedAllied invasioninvasion forcesforces hadhad
swarmedover the"the"island,island, aanumberofofAmericans
and Canadiansfellfelldeadand woundedasas aaresult
ofofthe enemymines.mines.Unlike Attu, where AmeriAmeri
cancansoldiers onon thethe hunthunt forforsouvenirspawedpawed
through tents and dugouts almost without mismis
hap, the pickings ononKiska were dangerous.

AllAllthesethese detailsdetails wewe hadhad nono wayway ofofknowing
asas weweboardedthe invasionships,our facesfacespaint
ededgreenand gray. AtAtmidnight wewebreakfasted
onongrilled steak and potatoesand aacouple ofof
soft-boiled eggs—standardinvasion fare. AsAsthe
men stood at their messmessracks totoeat, the chapchap
lain's voice came over the ship's loudspeaker;
"And now we commit ourselves,pur bodiesand
our souls untountoThy keeping." Someofof thethe boysboys
did not finish their breakfast.

By aa kind of poetic justice, the first four
American soldiers totoset foot ononKiska werewere

Alaskans.TheyTheywere partpart ofof ananadvancepatrolpatrol
ofofscouts from thetheAlaska Combat Intelligence
Platoon,Platoon, knownknown asas"Castner'sCutthroats."
.. From offshoreaabrisk chill wind was blowing
mm theirtheirfacesasasthey leftleft thethe bigbigshipship ininbobbing
rubberrubberboatsandandpaddledthroughthethedangerous
rockyrockypassagetowardtoward QuislingQuisling CoveCove onon thethe westwest
side ofof thetheisland. ItItwaswas2:30 a.a.m., andand thethe
jaggedjaggedskylineskyline ofof KiskaKiska waswassilhouettedinin thethe
moonlight500500yards abeam.

sound,sound,faintly carried onon thethe
Clyde Petersonwhis-

^^ That's aagood omen. That's
park. ThisThis isisthe seasonwhen the foxfoxare

eeping. IfIf theretherewere anyany JapsJapsaround, thethe
fox would havekilled their young."

ine sergeantwaswas right.right.There were nono Japs.Japs.

fr« 33Jank blond 22-year-old22-year-oldfisherman
.. ^^ Alaska,Alaska, waswas firstfirstashore. Clamber-

** fragilefragile rubberrubber dorydory rightright onon thethe
na!r« ff Peterson'sshoepacswere Pvts. Stanley
TT interior AlaskaAlaskamining hamletofof^ v̂engood;Chuck O'Leary of Nome, and Billy

WhWhii ^^0*" King Cove.Cove.
TfTfpp TTfe^erson'ssquadsquad ofof scouts,scouts, headedheaded byby
kn // !i P^eedhand-pickedtroopsup the
Q/cQ/c ridgesridges risingrising fromfrom QuislingQuislingCove,ogt.ogt.EdgarEdgarM. Walker,Walker, aa fewfew milesmiles toto thethe north,north,

asasguidingguiding aa spearheadspearheadparty ofof 1616 underunder S/Sgt.S/Sgt.
AJan GreenGreen ofof SwiftSwiftCurrent,Saskatchewan,ontoonto
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SCHOOL DAYS.DAYS. "I"Idon't wanna!" yells 5-year-
o\d Mtchaet Kanka,Kanka,veryveryunhappy about starting
school inin Chicago,Chicago,lit.lit.ItItwaswas aanicenicesunnysunny day,day, too.too.

'' II riaht, theythey are;are; TrudyTrudyMor-new maiorpictures.Left |o|o jy„e Haver and
shall, JeanneCram, Gale ,, /j yoy thebest!
Mary Anderson.Neversay donttshowyy
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private ^HONA/ING. Navy men know just how to get into the spirit of aaplace.
Look atatthosepretty pants(upperleft)! But thethemain attraction is thesehula-hula girls
whisking theirtheir skirtsskirts forforofficers andand menmen onon leaveleave fromfrom anan aircraftaircraft carriercarrier ininHonolulu.
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JUNGLE FIGHTER,FIGHTER,ininthethedark-greenlight NAZI MULE.MULE.Pvt. StanleyDavies of
ofofNew GeorgiaIsland, Pvt.Pvt. LloydLloydCuluck, tired and aa BritishBritishHighland DivisionDivisionrides aaswas-
unshaven,eatscan ofof BBrations, using top as fork.fork. tika-branded steed captured inin Sicily.Sicily.
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fashion notes.What Yanksarearedoing to cool their toes,heelsor solesIn North Africa:
Thesearearetwo examplesof American ingenuity. Made from Gl shoes,about ready for salvage
anyway the right one showsthe open, or barred, toe style, and the left-well, you nameit.
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